
should bc paid their dividcnd, ainy stirpliu4 tient tiiere inight I point te state tient nny assignaient to creditors lias been licld
hu should go te tlîeir assign)or" (17 13. C. Q. B. 1-s0) ; and te o bcetI 'sale" ivithin tUic aniing of and to corne under
Mr. Justico Burias, iii tic saine case, described the lissign- the oper:îtion of tho nct. ( 7aylor v. lVhelcmctre à~ a., 10
ment as &"an attcnîpt te coerce tic creditors to cerne in U. C. Q. B. -140; fletcar<l v. Mitchedll, et al., lb. 535,
uender a disadvantag-cotis condition, nt the peril of getting S. C. 11 Il C. Q. B3. 025. ) It scins that thec aidavit
nothing"' (1b. 171). 1u et ne case wherc tic debtor hanving iiiay be miade by one of ;everal, as well as by aIl n8signccs,
ebtained frotte lus creditors an extension of timne, cvnndin n, deed. (Jkwiardl v. ilitchell et a., 11 U.C. Q.B. 625.)
te pay ail his dcbts in fuîll and net to part wviit hbis effectb The act as te thc rcgistry of bUis of sale, &c., ripplies
except for the bonelit of' bis creditors generally, buit subso- only to cases ivhere thc *e-ods and cliattels arc in the pos-
qucntly madle an a.ssigniînent te ono0 of his crediters for the isession of' the asigueor at the tine of the as1signînculit, and
benefit of aIl, the decd eontaining a rolease frott ait furthe7 I not to goods and cliattels subscquently acquircd. As1 a
indcbtcdncss by tie creditors cxccuting thec assign.ncnt. gutneral principle, it is clear teat au assignuint. of personal
The Court of Chancery acclarma sucli au assignient te bc preperty caa only operato upon sucu proerty as ivas ini
in centinvention of the agreemnent; that the creditors %vere existence, and as the assigner liad auj intcrcst in, nt the dtie
cntitled to participato ratably in the preeeeds of tce trust of cxceutiing tho assignaient. (Short v. Riatan, 1? U. C'.
without relcasing the balance ef their claims ( 2"u.ilor v. Q. B3. 79.) Thus : wviere a chattel rnertgage was miade on
.Mizbly, 6 U. C. Chan. R., 570). Tlao result of tiG cases the 18th February, 1853, of seven ]îuendred pieces of tint-
scouts to, ho that a person wuho is nkiD- un assignuient lbas ber, "ltogether with. whatcver quantity of squared tituber
ne right te dictate terins whercby lie is- te derive a benefit thc party of tuc first part inay manufacture durite- the
or advaentage te hiinSolt. If thero bc ai)y secret trust, remnainder of the scasor ," and the tituber niade aftcr
bonefit or udvantago te ho derivcd freine the assignient by February, 1853, was alle'vcd te remiain in the pessessien of
the debtor, the transaction 'will bce frniidlent and void as tue inortgagor, it wvas Iue!d that as agaiust, a. creditor of the
agaimtst thosc e;rediters whe do net agrec te it. niertgagor the iirtg«aoeo wans net cntitled te suucl subse-

MVai shall be cnc, îwhci execued.]-The assignnlentI qucntly mnade timber. ( Ctuinvijs ci a. v. Morgan, 12
inuat ho net enly fer the benefit ef ereditors in geod fiith, IU. C. Q. B3. 565; sc alse Oamepbcll v. liecd, 14 U. C'.
but notice of it mnust ho given, direetly or indircetly, actte- B. 3Û5.) If the geods intended te hc assigned arc net in
aIIy or constructivcly, te thc publie> se that creditors niay th? possession of the assignr-fer exanmple, in a etusteni
bo infermed of its existenc, and govern themselves aceor- hous&...it would appear thore cannet ho ay actual -ad
dingly. It is enacted by the 20 Vie. cap. 3, sec. 2, tient centinued change of possession te satisfy thc statute.
every sale ef gouda and chattels -vhich shail net bo accont- (llarri.q et al. v. T'he C'ommercial Banuk, 16 11.0. Q.B. 43.)
panied by an irnînediate e' ~iivery, and followed hy an actual It is net a questien ef law, but a matter of faet fer the
and centiuued change ef possession of tho goode and chat- deoision of tio jury, xvhother, uender all the cireuxastances
tels sold, shall bo in writing, and sueh writing sworn te and Jof a particular case, there bas been an inimediate dchivcry,
registered in the office of the clerk ef the courity court of
the county or union of counties where tic bargainor (if a
resident o? Upper Canada) shail resido; othierwise such
sale shall bo void as against the creditors o? Uic party
c ànvoying, &c. (secs 2 & 5). The instrumient mîust
ho acconmpanied by zin affidavit of executien, and an
affidavit of the bargainc, or bis agent duly authorized in
svriting te, take thic cenvoyance, &e., tbat the sale la bona
ille and for good consideration, as sýet forth in the convey-
onee, and net for the purpose o? holding or enabling tie
bargaince te hold the geods nientioecd therein as against
the ereditors ef thc bargainer (sec. 2 of 20 '1%. cap. 3).
The statute (which docs net apply tW lands) -recog-nizes a
delivery and continued possession thereaftcr ti convey title,
and the objeet is te guard the riglits of crediters and sub-
sequent purehasers ana mortgagccs in good faith against
cases wvhere a delivery and continued change of possession
dea net fellew tic sale; and it is sufficient fer us on this

and actual and continxicd change of possessien, under an
a -ssi,«nment , srefficient te satisfy the statute, wbere tluo
assignaient is not rcgistercd, as the statute prescrihes.
(Forbes et al. v. Sntith, 13 U. C. Q. B. 243 ; WYaldic v.
Orangec, 8 U1. C. C. P>. 431.)

Where a debtor, just beora several executiens issued
against luis property, assigned it to trustees for the benefit
of bis creditors, witli the unost minute accuracy as te cvery
article of property, and bis sigu was taken down from luis
sbep, but ho reinained with bis clerks la possessien of the
goods, sclling theun as if luis own preperty, but acrounting
to the trustees, Uic proporty having bec» faX-e» in execution
by the sherjiff as belonging te the debtor, ià was hcld, in an
action o? trespaEs by the trustees against the sherliff, that,
flic jury having negatived the possession of the trustees, a
verdict for the sheriff uvas correct. (Arrnstreng, et al. v.
Atoodie, 6 U. C. 0 S. 538S; sec aIse Serves v. 7'obiin et ai.,
2 U. C. Q. B. 530 ; and ii7ison. v. K<err et a., 17 U1. C.
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